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Dear Parents, 
 
I am pleased to say, that even in this heat, we have had a really good week of behaviour and achievement. The children have 
managed their distractions well and I have been impressed with the standard of work they have produced. Year 4 in particular 
have had to be so resilient as they had to do the statutory times tables test under very challenging conditions! 
 
The Christian value that we are exploring this half term is being Respectful. The Bible story, Noah, that we started the week 
with, helped the children to think about being respectful. However, they also told me that the story taught them about 
trusting God, being kind, looking after the oceans and animals and how to speak nicely to others. Rev’d Becs also helped us 
to think about the power of prayer. 
 
Happy Book 
Lilly wanted to thank Macy, Freya and Zac for ‘hanging out with her!’; the children in both football clubs wanted to thank 
Shelley and Claire for their hard work; the infant football club coaches named Max as the star player of the week; we all 
thanked Nick Fulton for mending our climbing wall and making it safe again; Sophia thanked Amalie for being kind and funny 
and Miss Johnson wanted to say a big ‘thank you’ to the Year 4s for working so hard on their times tables. You made her very 
proud. 
 
Achievement from Home and School 
Home: Mya was very proud of her first gymnastics certificate; Sienna and Isabelle won a very special award for being young 
entrepreneurs; Hannah received 3 great awards (Manager’s Player, Supporter’s Player and for participation) from her 
football club; Alfie was Sharp Shooter of the Week at golf and Charlee passed her orange grading at Ju Jitsu.  
School: The following children have all achieved their Bronze Mathletics award; Pablo, Fay, Ivy, Ellen, Danielle, Laura, Alfie, 
Noah, Mya, Max, Mitchell, Catherine Max, Archie and Poppie. Max, Catherine, Max, Archie and Poppie received their Silver 
Mathletics, well done to Poppie for achieving her Gold Mathletics award. Our Spelling Shed superstar is Fitzwalter class with 
45, 657, 334 points. Our Top 10 Super-Spellers are Catherine, Alfie, Noah, Archie, Joshua, Patrick, Mya, Poppie, Edith and 
Reggie. Rose, Teddy, Elsie, Alfie and Lenny achieved Gold BLP. This week, Lunchtime Awards were presented to Teagan.  
 
Roll of Honour 
Our Learning Heroes this week: Children who always say kind things. 
Copeland: Scarlett is always so kind to others. She is always so helpful and caring to them. 
Durrington: Poppie always says kind things to others. She is always very kind and positive to others. 
Fitzwalter: Macy is always kind to everyone. She includes everybody and she is a great friend. 
Quickbury: Kenny is always a fabulous example of saying kind things to people. He can always cheer anyone up. 
Well done children. You are all TERRIFIC! 
 
Mrs Brittaine’s Star of the Week 
My Star of the Week is Abigail for always being respectful to others and for taking the time to say kind things. 
 
Birthdays 
This morning we sang the Birthday Song to Scarlett who is 5 today and Otis who will be 6 years old next week.  
 
Dates  
Wednesday 22nd June: Class Photographs 
Monday 4th July: Enterprise Week 
Thursday 14th July: Transition Day 
Monday 11th July: Brittaine’s Got Talent 
Tuesday 12th July: Sports Day 
Monday 18th July: Oliver! 6pm (KS2 children only taking part)) 
Tuesday 19th July: Oliver! 9:30am 
  Leavers’ BBQ 6pm 
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Wednesday 20th July: Leavers’ assembly 9:15am 
                                      End of Term 1:15pm 
Thursday 21st and Friday 22nd July Inset (non-pupil) days 
 
 
Have a good weekend, keep safe. 
 
 
Mrs Lorna Brittaine 
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